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.AMERICA.~ ORGANIZATION OF NURSE EXECUTIVES 
COt"fRlGH'T. l".argretta M. Styles 
Introduction 
Tho title of this joint paper, combining marketplace. 
regulatory, and educntion issues proves that np~ake?'s te.nd 
to spenk about what they wnnt to speak about rather than 
what they are asked to speak about. Having been asked to 
speak about nursing credentialing, I said I wanted to 51)f!'ak 
about educational remapping, so the title was generously but 
awkwardly stretched to accommodate this intransigent-a. To 
match Lori and Clem's generosity. I wi 11 r'H scuss 
credentialing briefly and then move on to tnlk .at.out the 
revamping of the education system required for a resprmsible 
future. (By the way. l favor resEo~~!lli future o-ver tb:e 
terms preferred or alternative future. 
less self-serving than E!_efcrred and n.o,e positive than 
alternative.} Also, as a gesture of recognition !i:n.d 
appreciation, not generosity, r wish to ::icknow!,'!dg't: my 
co-author on the educ8tion segment of this proj~<::t, Dr. 
William Holzemer. Finally, as to open'ing t•m~nit.i~s. t wi~h 
to apologize that this paper could nor be circul~t~~ tn you 
in advance of the conference. 
Lori Andrews has discussed 
practice regulation and then gone 
the 
on 
history of nursing 
to identify fnctors, 
such as physician supply, chroniclty, costs, computers, and 
consumerism, possibly affecting the future mnrkctplnce and 
regu.lat!ons. 
strategies, 
She has identified nltarnntlve licensing 
including (1) joint practice comnlttees, 
( 2) l ega 11 y condoned physic inn de 1 ega ti on to, nurses, 
(3) specinlty certification, (4) use of standard protocols. 
and (5) the most honest and direct, but difficult, route of 
expanding the legally defined scope of nursing practice. 
She has also rather fearlessly mentioned institutional 
liccnsure. anathema to nurses, and s;o-called consumer 
lieensure. in which the client is deemed qualified to judge 
as to whether we are safe practitioners. And she has 
forecast a dark but likely future with outside forces , ___ ...;....;, ____ _ 
-~onstricting the nurse's role and autonomy. She has n l so 
forecast a orefcrred future in which nurses a~gressivelv use .____________ -
• these factors she has identified to their advantage in 
~,<!inin:g :nore professional responsibility and independence. 
This wo•.;ld be accomplished either through an expanded law or 
within competitive environment of 8 voluntnry 
certification, consumer choice system. 
As to these futures. for 
. / 
reasons I 'tend to be 
less sang-uine about the Ia:e-t option. i.e .. an essentinily 
dere~ilated system. It seems to me that the forces favoring 
deregulation in this country would have to be in power a 
long time before they could overcome tho opposition of 
tradition nnd the medical lobby. And it has seemed to me 
ttiat •"political ,,._ideology .swings 1 ike . a. pendulum ,tn . this,and 
other free nations. with the strokes only varying in degree 
ond interval. not in their inexorability, The medical 
profession, in tho meantime, may occasionally take aomn 
buffeting from the executive, legislative, nnd judicial 
branches; from regulatory agencies, such as the FTC; and 
most recently from industry, but nevertheless seetr..s to 
prevail in both liberal and conservative times. Also. I can 
attest from our experience in California that organi%erl 
nursing itself will probably oppose any free-for-all system, 
adrni t ting alternative heal th providers to the· fi l d. We 
will become as protective as the physicians. becnuse while 
we may not have as much as we wnnt, we are among the "ha:v('s" 
with regard to regulatory nuthority. 
I am inclined to believe we nre going to have to slug 
it out in the legislative halls and th<! courts tt, g:d~. 
favorable laws and interpretations of 
Corporations and third party payor~. scPkin.g 1~~,; cr,:t.t:y 
alternatives in their health plims. tMi.y also gi~:"' u~ some 
support in pushing out the scope of pr.nct1CI?:! oound.11r-!1•~. 
has not mentioned th~ v~ry 
within the profession. 
redefine educRtional requirement! and accountAbi lity in 
licenaure, difftlrentioting betwoen the baccalaurent11 and U1P. 
assoclato degree prepared nurse, probably nbsorbing the 
practical nurses with the latter within 11 tochnical 
categary. Controversy rages around titling and definitions 
or practice for the two groups and will undoubtedly again be 
the center of debate at tho ANA House of Delegates meetini{ 
1 a ter this month in Kansas City. On the one hnnd there a re 
these preferring only to tinker with the present system. 
preserving the RN and LPN licenses, just upffrading the 
educatior. tc the bncca lauron t e nnd nssocintc degree 
respectively. Others are willing to open up the nursing 
pr«ctice acts widely to more sweeping changes--uew 
credentials, new definitions of practice and accountability. 
The Credentialing Study that I cho.ired in 1977-79 
recornuended state l icensure for the professional nurse and 
national. 
gra'1uate. 
volu:Hary registration for 
The position paper on 
the associate degree 
nursing regulation 
unanimously adopted by the International Council of Nurses 
{ICN} O'.il ,Tune 15, 1985 rccorrmcnds only one category of 
st~tbtori ly regulated nurse in ench country. The paper 
further recomn~nds, as to title, that the word 11 nurse 11 be 
reserved for that single category. Accordingly. auxiliaries 
,'-"OUld be v~riably :::-egulRtcc; by non-governmental means. The 
iCN position goes on to reconnwnd certification by the 
professi ontt 1 assoc i 11 ti on, not governmental regul11tion, for 
specialists. Also. th<:! U.S. Council of Stnte Governments 
has endorsed the concept of applying 1icensure to no more 
thnn 
ICN 
one category in a field (Shin~~rg • Roederer. 1978). 
I suspect that neither tho Credentialing Study nor 
rccommirndnt ions for only one licensed nurse wiJ 1 
the 
be 
fo 11 owed in the U.S. Hoving made what: 1 believe to have 
been a serious mistake in licenRing two categorie>s 
mid-century, we cannot seem t t . o re rest. Th-e forces of 
precedent atd protectionism are too strong. ~1 uoreo,ter. th~ 
proliferation of state certification of Heinz 57 vsrietles 
of specialists scema to be unstoppntle. This so-cailee 
"seconding licensing» of specialists is a pocketbook Issue. 
as well as a status issue, with · b ro1m ursement policie~ a~ a 
strong motivating force. 
Since we are encourag~d to sp k f ea o preiorred futures. 
I vote for licensing only the professional nurse nnc for 
voluntary registration and institutional if 1 cert ,Ctltit:1n fo:-
OUXi l iaries, with accountability through the Jicen~cd nurse. 
I couldn't agree more with Lauren Leroy "bOPt th .... ,, · · " -•. -•- Cr• pp, it;~ 
stratification th,lt has occurr0d. Chaos ;::~ t ~;;;, ... 
creden ti a I i ng system has provided no f(ll i d11r.~(" f.or ! ?tC 
marketplace. Furt herrnor{:. I frnror th~ Ve) l un' 1, ~--; 
certification of special~sts. 
bringing with ml? ~;ome copies .. o. 
I must say that these 
fnturP.. 
for the profcs~ion. 
ave, i I nbi 11 through educotion t brou~rh 
simplicity, clnri ty, and unity. 
Educntion 
The Problem 
Now I wish to explore the unchnrtl3d future, i .~ .• 
educational remapping required t.o nchieve nursing's avowed 
or chosen or official future. First, let me tell you how 1 
have come tn use the phrnse educational remapping, since it 
is of my 0\\'11 invention. It is nnecdotnl in orgin. 
The term derives from my impression that nursing is 
like the Vermont fnrmer who, when queried by a pnssing 
motorist as to how to get to his destination. scratched his 
head. pondered lengthily, nnd grudgingly advised, H J 
wouldn't start from herc 11 '? This attitude--our attitudc--is 
one we can't afford. I t i s gun rant c e d not to ge t us to 
Montpeli~r or the moon or wherever we choose to go. 
In ou.r thi rty-ye:u· strenm of books, pamphlets, 
~·• · I pon~•i·on p~pera rnsolutions, polic,_• statements, Cu l , 0 r 1 a S , • "' • , . , . <> • ,. , • '-
rrnd nntional plant- frn educn!ionnl g-onls for the profession 
the words are cl (';1 :-- and co~pc 1 l i ng-. 
numbers in 1bos;-, profe~sionn1 documents are the years--the 
years 1980 ;i:-.d i985 in which the gonl of the baccalnurenie 
These documents do not 
speak of numbers of type~ of nu.:-scs needed to meet henl th 
t6 
l~are rwcds or numbers of nursinff schools and their atmunl 
prod-uctivity. This dcninl suggests ttrnt we may not intend 
to stnrt from hero. nut, of course. we must. 
Let's talk numbers. Di 11 und arc prepared to open 
the discussion in simple fasl1ion. by comparing brondly· 
developed nntionnl projections on nurscpower ~EE.!J:'. (S) wi!.h 
nurr.epowrJr nN~d (N), by educat iona I level, for th•.! yenr 
2000. Our current rate of productivity from the variety of 
nursing educntion programs is the route to destination S. 
projected supply. How much must our course be nlter-eG if w;:, 
are to proceed instead to destination N, projected nee~~ 
course corrcc ti on in educ a ti ona I map_p!..!l.f1. mus r become U-;e 
centerpiece for a national plan to reach aur chosen Q~s~ ~-
Figure l shows conceptually the need fo:- educsit-ions.1 
remapping, r'!flecting that the course of productivity t,: 
technical nursing personnel must be adjusted do,. .. 'nw.Ard ar:c! 
the course of productivity of professional nurse~ upwnrd. 
say conceptually, rather thnn spccificnlly, bccnus~ :h~ rlP:~ 
sources are mixed nnd not cnt i rely comp,irnblc, t:~- w::: :-,,-
explained. The xed out Jines. our r:urrc:nt tr:1:('c'lt,, .•-~· 
will lend to Destination S, projcctl'!d supply. 




AJM'l"ic;\n ,;,:,--::.-•s' A:e~oct,1t1cn (1981). ANA'.r: facts about nurs::n~ 1982-S3. 
KAr.~.1;~ .:!_\·, '~t~: Autt'r!.')T .. 
U.S. D"'Jl-!1,:-,---: .·: '!,,.~tu, ,,nc !lum:m S~rvicc,s, i'ublic Health S,~:-vice, Health 
Re~•~u, ,,,:·:: ~:~'.·t·v!.c•~s Ad~ir.i~tr-r.ti(..,,n 1 Bure~~u of Hcaltt. :··:·,'.'lfessions, 
;~- \\ft~1r-.g l'U:"":P,Ubli$hl"'G. 19FS). National S,1r.:rdr ~un.'e\~ of 
-~, .. ,~,"t~:i(",~1 ·vri<:-r,tiond! :;u:-se~ .. f:ro~ a telephone '-~~...,n~ . -ersstion 
v!th ~,~'f" "...,_(":"!.~r:l"",("~t /'If ';.t;"~~:crch. A~ric-;"t~ ~urs~s' Assoc.i.-1tiein, on June 
26, :•-:-:.;,~. 
have corrmonced in simp 1<? fashion, neither 
challenging nor refining the gross figures. because it seems 
important to avoid getting bogged down in methodological 
arguments, data fine-tuning, regional differences. 
ideological stancea. or other distractions from the bold 
realities we fnce--or have not fnced--in charting our course 
for the future. This stark beginning is to rivet our 
attention upon the nature and magnitude or the educational 
redirection required to achieve our objectives. 
Without entering the debate about 1 i cens ing and 
t i t 1 i ng. the assumptions WO make nbout our conman 
educational goals are these: 
Preparation for professional nursing will_be f 
minimum of a baccalaureate degree in nurs1ng. 
Preparation for technical nursing will be th~ 
associate degree in nursing nnd pr~cticall 
vocational nursing will merge into technicnl 
nursing through educntionnl nnd/or credcnthling 
means. Diploma progrnms will close or convert nr 
merge into one of the two collegiate lcv"ls cd 
nursing education. 
The facts that must be dealt with in pursuing tnr•:se ~:-r-1;1'.s 
, 
"entry" levels (LVN, ADN, BSN, or higi11~r~), (2) th!'! (",1,t;:."it 
projected need for nursing personn~: 
1 tt is acknowledged th~t prc"lff!sr-ionf.il n1~,S"!'-: ,-.::-,' ti\:-:,' 
being prepared in )'.l;en~ric rn:-u-tt?r'~ (\L~.) i:ind; <:l,~•('ti•:-;:;: 
(N.D:) progr:ims. For- <!onv(}ni~nc" h:;<-c-fllnnr"ni.-.. i~. 1,~;cc: 
throu{;?'hout the pt~t)~r to <!esig-n::tt~ t'r;.<;~~ p; ... 0fc~~(;_;0f~!~. ':,:---~::-,· 
degreea. 
Need and supp!L pro j cc ti O!}~. In oxaminlng dntn from n 
variety of sources. we hovo discovered nn o1arming degree of 
consensus among the projections for supply a.nd need for 
nursing personnel in t~"c' ~t.lrs aheud. However, as has been 
said, these projections have not been examined in 
relationship to the productivity of nursing educational 
programs or the, professional goal of entry to nur~ing 
practice at the professional and technical levels. 
combined cata from three existing sources lo provide n 
framework that will challenge the profession to remRp the 
nursing educational programs in this country. The 
projections of supply and need utilized do not equate to the 
population of nurses. but rather to full-time equivalents 
(FrEs) of practicing nurses, because some licensed nurses do 
not practice and others only pa~t-time. There fore, the 
projected supply may be inadequate to meet the need. 
The first datn source. Clem Bezold's primary reference, 
W8 s th~ 198 -l ~~E£!:.!. _ _!2_!.!:.L.!:!.!?S i.9,S!,1 t and Congress on the 
!?.!!l~~-EX_l!~:~..!.!E_.!'S.!.~.!~-2'.L_in the U?}_i ted States (Depa!'tment 
of Hea,lth and Human Services. 1984). As has been indicated, 
this report provides manpow{'.?r projections for all the heaith 
prof es:-; ions for the year~ 1990 nnd 2000. The nursing 
section utilizes n manpower projection technique developed 
by the Western 
(WlCHE). The 
Interstate Cor.niission for Higher Education 
\ f 
projections are upon estimated 
settings such 11s hospitals, ciinics, schools. home care 
10 
1ndustry, etc., analyzed by required level of educat ionaJ 
prepnrnt ion for each type of nursing posit ion. The report 
provides both lower nnd upper bound projections baaed upon 
dift'ering ratios of nurse to population. The lower bound 
estimate is a conservntive estimntc of the required nur~e: 
population rntio and was selected for the analysis presented 
in this rrnp.·er, Ther"'f th 1 · ·· ._ ore, e conclusions drawn should be 
viewed as conservative nnd would be significantly more 
dramatic if 
Furthermore, 
the upper bound projections had been utilized. 
the LPN/LVN supply projections were based upon 
1974 survay figures. A recent national "'8 l _, mp e survey of 
LPN/LVNs indicates that these figures were grent ly 
underestimated (USDHHS, 1985). r repeat for !hesi' two 
additional reason we may have greatly under-estil'lllltcd h _ t e 
need for a course correction in d our e ucation remnpping. 
The second data source w,r.15 thA A- • ... .,,..oer1cnn Nurs~s' 
Association's (1983) i\.,.".lA's_f_!cts AhouJ. Nursing ~ft82-8:L TJ:c 
figures for 1980 nursing personnel supp;y, excludin~ Lf'S.'L\'); 
information, were taken from this document. 
The third data source was the ~.ntio~11l LN.~uc- fnr 
Nursing (1983), ~!.:'.~ Nu~..!_!}g_Da_!~-~.2!2~_1_g~~- Both ~f'~r, ... ,;i 11~,-, 
and non-ace red it cd programs we rC' incl udct~ t ,. p:-n, p;·, 




Il wns necessary to develop projections of supply and 
need for technical nnd professiorwl rrnrF;es. r n nceordnnct'. 
with our assumptions, technical nursing was defimid for the 
future by level of eduentionnl preparation et the ossocinle 
degree level. Therefore, the pr()jected supply nnd df::rr,:ind 
for technical nursing wns the combination of tlrn supply nnd 
demand figures for LPN/LVN, associate degree, ond diplomn 
graduate,;. We recognize that this decision probably 
compounds our earlier underestimation of the need for 
professional nurses because many AD and diploma g-radua t cs 
!unction at a high level of nursing because of the existing 
uni form 1 iccnsing examination and c01m1on 
responsibilities in some settings. Thus we have continued 
to choose the most conscrvntive approach in developing the 
estimates used in this paper. 
Having given scvcrRl statistical and technical reasons 
for believing the proposed remapping to be underestimated, I 
venture a professional opinion. The alternative changes in 
the health c.?.rc system outlined by Clem Bezold and Sarah 
Detme::- sug~~.st to me thnt a richer mix of professional to 
techni,a: personn<:l will be needed. Professionnl nurses 
provide gr,:-atcr fio::ibi l i ty for the system; they act more 
~cnowl,~d?;"C':~h:y :~ complex environments nnd more autonomously 
A1so, extended cnr"' f:,cilities 
and hnrne health care increasingly require substantial 
ciinicr-!l \1.nlgm,,nt n::- ·:vcli AS plr-rnning and technic-nl skills. 
t6 
1 , Es t i mo t e d Need an<l Sue_e.l_t for Nur.::; ing 
Pcr1:0nncl_, lndicutes that, bnsed upon current trendsi by the 
yeer 2000 there will be roughly one-half as many B.S.N. and 
higher degree nurses, one and one-third t irnes as many ADN 
nurses, nnd one and one-half the LVN/LPN's required to meet 
tha conservntively projected estimated nursing personnel 
need. This rcprer;cnts a deficiency of 619,100 prepared at 
the baccalaureate und higher level; an excf\ss of 297,000 
prepared at the associute degree level; and on er.ce:s.s of 
204,200 LVN/LPN's. When the associate degree and pr~ctical 
nurses are treated collectively as the technical puo1. an 
£~~.!'.~12.!.Z of 501,100, contrasted with the BSf! nnd higher 
degree short fal I of 619,100, is projected for the tu::-n of 
the c en tu ry . The pro j e c t e d need for t he y c n r 2 0 0 0 i s fo r 
approximately a 1:1 ratio of professional snd technir~l 
nursing personnel. We shal I be 45't on the low side tt1 r:icP: 
the need for professional nurses; 35% c:1 t::.l:c hig-h td<J,,. !c, 
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AD/D!P 





Supply (S) Po::dtion 
1,234,000 
752,400 
(S - N) 
1. 40 
1. :i 2 
0.55 
Projections Technicnlb 1,427,300 
1,371,500 
1,928,400 1. 35 
0.55 
for tcchnicnl/ 
profcsslnnnl Profcssionnlc 752,400 
nSourc~s: Amcricnn Nurses' Association (1981). ANA's facts about nursing 1982-83 (p. 264): Kansn.s 
City. 1\10: Author. (AD/DIP, BSN and Higher Su:--ply) 
Department of Health nnd Human Services (1984). ReE.2_rt to the Pr;:tident_~n_:! th~ Co!!g!~~~ 
on the status of henlth rcrsonnel in the United States. Washington, D.C:- (Heed) 
U.S. Department 01" ttcaTTh and Human Services, Pub11c Health Service, Health Resources and 
Services Administration, Bureau of Health Professions, Division of Nursing 
(unpuhlishcd, 1985). National sample survey of licensed practical/ovcational nurses. 
From a telephone conversntion with the Department of Research, American NurscsT ___ _ 
Af>s()cintion, on ,June 26, 1985. (LPN/LVN Supply) 
hT e ch n i ,: c1 l d 0 f i n c d fl s LPN / L VN p 1 us AD ID I P • 
cProfcssionnl defined ns BSN nn<l higher. 
N Uf25/AJ6; 
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The sout"cea of the projected supply flgures nre the 
current populntion (adjusted for ottrftion) imd the 
educational productivity reflected in Table 2. 
Table 2 
Numbers of profrruns._~haions, and g'raduate~ __ J.>y~_!_ev~!._-~i 












Level of Education 
--- --·-----------
AD DIP LPN/LVN 
715 303 1 , :l 31 
50,899 17.494 58,479 
36,712 12.903 41,002 
51 43 31 
-------
Source: National League for Nursing (1983). NL~_!!~rsi!!g 
data book 1982. New York: Author. 
Baccalaureate nurses are being prepared at the rate of 
24,370 per year, roughly one-half the output of the combined 
associufc degree and diploma schools. Furthermore, 
practical nursing programs add more than 40,000 to the 
practice field annually. Here is the ultimate message of 
this paper: ihr: "entry into practice" i._~sci~ may be tilling 
ond credent io! ing; the "entry into proct fee" e_:_ob!_~ is that 
bactafaureatc graduates entering practice each vear from J83 
BSN programs ore outnumbered 3. 7 t 0 by Jes;:,('r p,-epored 
16 
personnel eritering the field •from 6 times the number of 
associate degree, diploma, and vocational programs. 
Educational Ro~UlJ2Eing !~the Y!ar 2000 
Unlike the Vermont mot ori t. t, we can now chart the 
course from hf~ re to there. We now have a numeri ca 1 fix on 
destination N, projected need, for our educstional 
remapping. Our objective is two-fold: 
1. To increase the number of professional nurses by 
619,100 ab0ve current projections for the yesr 
2000. 
2 • To decrease the number of technical nurses by 
297,000 below current project ions for the yea:-
2000. 
What corrective st rat egi~_:! are required to a 1 Te:- our 
course sufficiently to reach this destination? 
0 First, a I I nursing education outs1de of 
collegiate system should be discontinued. 
0 Secondly, practical nursing nnd associate degree 
programs should merge and enrollments in associntl:! <!egre~ 
programs increased by 25-40 percent. 
0 Third, the output of baccalaureate prog::-:u:;s should ht? 
doubled by opening new programs and/or lncrensin~ th@ 
enrollment of existing generic and ~~cond"~tep programs. 
range from the national to th¢. institutionrd if•v.:-1. 
17 
° First. the national orgnnizations--in particular the 
ANA, NLN, AACN, and AONE--must face the nwnhf1rs and work in 
concert to develop and support o national plnn to achieve 
the educational remapping required. 
0 Second] y 1 regional and state planning mu!:,t occur. 
Master plans for nursing education should name numbers, 
schools, programs, enrollments, otc. 
0 Third, schools should operate conscientiously within 
these master plans. 
0 Four-th, nursing service directors should develop 
staffing plans truly differentiating professional nnd 
technical nurses and corrrnonsurnte roles. 
° Fifth, the nntionol nursing organizations and state 
bogrds of nursing should seek to resolve the licensing and 
titling issues. However, their effort need not nor should 
not postpone nor detract from the educational remapping that 
must proceed nevertheless in order to meet national need 
projections. 
Tn addressing o l l of the above cha 11 cnges, principles 
and po~itions are not enough. Let's tulk numbers! 
I 
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